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DOMESTIC SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
'otherwise this message will be 
sent as a fast telegram 
TELEGRAM 
DAY LETTER 
NIGHT LETTER 
c. 
$ 
s 
E _,~LEGRAM 
w. P. MARSHALL. P R ESIDEN T . 
CHA RG E TO TH E Accou 
•
• 
o . "-
. . ' 
Send rlt, followin, message, s che terms on back hereof. which ·are hereby agreed co 
Street and N 
Care 0/ or . ... 
Api. NO. ____ ,.r.. ;........J..::... _____ ~ ___ -+-
S,nd".,', name ana address (For reference) 
I ; 
• 
I 
I 
• 
/ 
• 
'. 
• 
\ 
I·NTERNATIONAL SERVICE 
Check the class of service desired; 
otherwIse the message will be 
sent at the full rate 
FULL RATE 
lETT E R TEL E G R At-1 
TIME FILED 
, 
-
Sender' $ telephone number 
• 
.' 
, . 
l SA E E B I o 
T guard aO'alust mistakes or delays, t he sender of a message should 0 der It repeated, t hat Is, leg aphed back 0 the or gl a In.g om ' e 
unrepeated messa.ge rate is charged in addition. Unless otherwl~e ndlcated 011 its ace. this Is an unrepeated message and paid for as such, in co 
t he send r 01 the message and the Telegraph Company as follows: 
T Ie .. 
con: pa. 60n. For this, oneuhBlf t h e 
tion w areot it la' agreed between 
1. The Telegraph Company s all n t be Uable for mistakes or delays In t e transmis~t()n or delivery, or for non-delivery, of any mes 'ge .e "0 t ansmlssion at the un epeated-
moosaga ra.te b.vyoud the sum of five hu .dred doJ.lars; nor fer. ,mis a. ~es or delays in tIle trans i'lsion r delivery, or tor non-deliver~ , or any m ved f < iran mission at the repeated-
e.ssage:rate beyond the sum of five tho 1 and doll' rs, unless specially valued; or in any case tor delays atising from unavoidable interrup~on i th~Hlo.f' 
, . . 
2. I any event the Telegraph Company s all ne be 1 a Ie tor damage for mistakett or delays in the transmiss on or de tv _.!Y. r for ten n-del w..., 01 ny essage. whether 
c used by the ne[:,,1 genee of its ",f'rvunts or otherwise, beyond tbe 21,ctuftl loss, not _'weeding J a:/ evenlJ the su:n of five thousand doll , t leti amo Itt t1:f sender 0 each m ~sage 
epresents that the me:::sage 1s valued, unle s a greater value 1 :;tated in writing by the sender hereof at the tIme the meso ge Is ten era fur tr s iss ess ",he repeated-mes age · ., 
r te Is paId or agreed to be paid and an additional cbarge equal to one-tenth ot nt: per cent of the amount by which such valuation h~ce ye th.ona nd dollars. 
3. The Telegraph Company 1 araby made the agent 01. the sender, thout iiabmty, to forward 'this messltge 0 t n dtatl:E h any when necessary to reach Its 
Cl tlnatlon. . ' 
4. T e-appUcabl tariff eh rge n a me sage de -tined to any po"nt in the eont.lnental United States listed In the Tel . rapt omp 
t e tabUsh d cIty or community frnits 01 the destination poi t. Beyond uch limIts and to i> lnt not 1 sted in u Telegr h' pa y's 
n ot u derta.ke 0 maY.e deIlv ~ry b t win endeavor to arrange tor deli 7 ry by any avatlab e means as the agen r he s ad r, witll the 
01 allY additional charge from the add essec and agree' t.o pay such addition · 1 charge it 't Is not ollee cd :r ... ,ddress e. 
ny' :LItre OfY 0 Stations cov Jr i del very within 
ec·to ~ of Stations, the T ·legraph Company does 
t anding that the aend r authorizes t e collection 
5. N o rcsponsibUlty at ,aches to tl e Telegraph 'om any concerning IDes atves un 11 the ame v",l'C ,sweep ,d at ne its rall. __ " - ng moes; and if a me sage Is sent to au h omce ~y 
onc of the Te!-egr~ ph Company" essengers, he acts for t a t purpo~e as the agent of th") S leI the Teleg .. ph Company sends a ill ssenger t pick up a m{lssa(!>e, the mes .. 
senger in that instance' acts as the agent of the Telegraph Company in accepting the message, th Teleo- ap 0 pa 1 ass i y responsibility from t e tIme or such acceptance. 
. . 
6. The Telegraph Com pany wlll not be liable tor damages or statutory penalt es~n the ,.Jt~ t p en ed i w itingto t.n" Telegraph Company, (a) wi btn nety days 
.arter the m s age Is filed with the Telegraph Company tor t ansmissl n in the case ot 8. m ss e e e n p ill s wit 'n t Ie Unite States (except in the case of n intrastate message in 
'Texas) or between a point in the United States on he one han and 3, point n Alaska, Can '\ a fexI '0 , J" t. jerre-~ ~ ue on Isla ds on t e other and, or between a point in the Untted 
Stat s and a sh.ip at ea or in the air. (b) within 95 days aft r the cause of cticln, if a,ny, 8h J h v€ - ec ue ~ tlH. ,U8t f an intra tate m J sage in Texas, and (c) within 1 0 days after 
t e m ssage is filed With the Telegraph Company for t ransmission in the cas~ of ames etw n p in . he Dnied Sta.tes and a foreign or ove seas Jjoint other than the points 
sp cit ed above i this paragraph ; provided, however, that this cond tiOD is all not allpl to Ia ' s r mag~ ov · charges within thp. purview of Section 415 of the CommunIcations 
Act of 1934, as amended. ~ . 
7. It Is BJgreed that In auy actIon by the Tel raph Company to reeov t a 0118 0 g or m ages the t'fom t and co ect transmiasion and del vey. thereof lIhall be 
presumed, subject to r buttal by competent evidence. 
8. S eclal terms governi g the transmi2 1· n of moosag s,oeordlDCP'...?: 
all the 1oregoing terms . 
. No emvloyee 0 .the Telegra.ph Company Is authorize 
DO 
'llle fastest domestic servIce. 
DAY L 
A deferred same-day service, a t low rates. 
~ GHT l) 
- Economical ove.lll.ght service. Accepted up to 2 A . l\tI . for delivery the following mornlnar: 
at rat es lower t ha the Teleg am or Day L tter rates. 
, 
enumerated below, sh&l pp1y t IDeasae.CS In each 01 such resvectlve elMSe8 1D add!M.OD &G 
• 
, 
I 
, 
s 
F' LL R E (FR) 
The fastest ove~ eas service. ay be written in co e, ch)her. or In any lancuale ex-
pressed in Roman 1 tters. · 
!-E !1,_"" ..,.R.-T_E_L_E_G_R_A __ T} 
or overn . tit plaIn language messages, at halt-rate. M inimum charita for 22 words appHes. 
SHI 
OJ 
For IDe58aie8 to a.nd from ship.s 
\ 
• 
